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CONTENT:
I) Zip archive "environments.zip" containing the superimposition of all neighborhoods for protein-ligand interaction using the PDB3.0 dataset in .pdb format. For each query group neighborhoods are divided according to atom types (Table 4 ) and for each superimposition the Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE) is extracted.
II) Supplementary material
Figure S1: Neighborhoods of ligand query groups I, II, III, IMD, GAI, COO using the nonredundant PDB50 release of the PDB with a resolution below 1.5 Å (A) and below 3.0 Å (B). Table S1 : Content of the dataset collected using the non-redundant PDB50 release of the PDB with resolution below 1.5 Å and below 3.0 Å. Null environments are defined from the column "any atoms". 
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Figure S1: Neighborhoods of ligand query groups I, II, III, IMD, GAI, COO using the nonredundant PDB50 release of the PDB with a resolution below 1.5 Å (A) and below 3.0 Å (B). At least one atom type in the neighborhood is searched in sequential order (from bottom to top of the bars): at least 1-4 Oox atoms within 3.0 Å (red, separators indicate the number of Oox groups from more than 5 (bottom) to 1 (top); at least one Oox atom in the 3.0 Å-4.0 Å range (burgundy red); at least one Ow itself interacting with a Oox atom for basic query groups and interacting with a NaI, Ngu or Nim for acidic query groups (yellow); at least one Ow (cyan); at least one Oh, Oph (orange); at least one Nam (green); at least one Ngu, Nim or NaI (marine blue); at least one Car (purple); at least one aliphatic carbon or sulfur (grey). The color code is the same for COO but (Ngu, Nim, NaI) are used in the place of (Oox). A small number of samples (n < 30) is indicated by (!).
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Figure S2: Neighborhoods of protein query groups I, IMD, GAI, COO using the non-redundant PDB50 release of the PDB with a resolution below 1.5 Å (A) and below 3.0 Å (B). At least one atom type in the neighborhood is searched in sequential order (from bottom to top of the bars): at least 1-4 Oox atoms within 3.0 Å (red, separators indicate the number of Oox groups from more than 5 (bottom) to 1 (top); at least one Oox atom in the 3.0 Å-4.0 Å range (burgundy red); at least one Ow itself interacting with a Oox atom for basic query groups and interacting with a NaI, Ngu or Nim for acidic query group (yellow); at least one Ow (cyan); at least one Oh, Oph (orange); at least one Nam (green); at least one Ngu, Nim or NaI (marine blue); at least one Car (purple); at least one aliphatic carbon or sulfur (grey). The color code is the same for COO but (Ngu, Nim, NaI) are used in the place of (Oox). I  84  27  19  98  164  20  3  3  0  47  21  122  II  60  1  2  29  59  4  0  0  1  7  1  48  III  6  2  0  13  38  0  0  0  0  0  0  5  IMD  7  12  2  72  37  29  3  2  0  16  2  96  GAI  18  4  1  8  28  1  3  3  0  16  0 I  1158  217  150  1151  1130  267  36  43  20  646  74  1505  II  1026  77  99  593  512  58  25  20  14  284  19  907  III  223  27  32  219  372  16  4  6  2  81  11  199  IMD  69  76  42  392  250  172  37  17  8  330  34  900  GAI  229  45  14  358  246  198  13  33  2  243  32  651  COO  300  472  254  1891  1742  1256  299  934  250  1902  97  6274  Protein queries  I  9078  1103  708  12064 13442  1514  212  466  168  2828  127  12738  IMD  13493  5938  2450  69903 29932  29017 3588  4809  1015 37015 2019 127450  GAI  20738  3406  2199  48014 32124  14186 1641  4957  616  27739 1051 90480  COO  4822  6531  2227  69917 34521  38441 2714  11925 3903 23964 932  118888   Table S4 : Composition of the neighborhood collected within 3.0 Å from ligand queries using the PDB1.5 dataset. I  45  12  12  41  83  3  1  0  0  1  0  4  II  37  0  0  8  26  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  III  2  0  0  3  26  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  IMD  5  6  2  14  26  10  1  0  0  2  1  22  GAI  16  3  0  2  11  0  1  1  0  7  0  15  COO  8  29  11  28  121  32  5  43  19  35  2  125  Protein  queries   I  2524 334  99  2800  8513  42  28  10  10  323  3  589  IMD  2286 939  395  5871  8430  2750  638  742  84  3041 161 10376  GAI  8713 930  522  9475  19212 1297  440  1112 53  5106 155 14114  COO  1539 3570 1434 16472 42889 17056 1519 7882 2488 6251 266 33089 
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